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Will Vou Be One of the Bulletin Party
To Make The

PACIFIC STATES TOUR
The Bulletin Contest Has Started Join Now

You may head the list try and see. So well has the plan of this contest been arranged that it
is impossible for WEALTH to influence votes. Why not be one of the young ladies who will
enjoy the hospitality of the BULLETIN'S PACIFIC STATES TOUR ? You may be the
favored one. Perhaps your friends are stronger than you imagine. Perhaps you have more of
them than you ever dreamed. You are on an equal footing with all. Some of the most sensational
spurts for the honor of heading the list have been made by those who started early in a contest.

GO AND WIN
Personally Conductedh-I- t will not be a hit or miss plan, a turn loose proposition, but under the personal supervision of

Mrs. WEATHERRED, who will arrange all details for the comfort of the Bulletin's guests. She will pay all the expenses, including trans-
portation, berths', meals, rooms at hotels, baggage, transfers, etc. There will absolutely be no expense to the guests from the time of depart-
ure until the arrival at Honolulu on the return trip.

The Contest Opened April 1st, 1907, and will Close Tuesday, July 30th, 1907

The successful contestants' names will be published In the BULLETIN Monday, August 12, 1907
will be notified by wireless August IO, 1907.

RULES
Of The Contest

The contest opened Monday, April
1, 1907, and will close at 5 o'clock
p. m., Tuesday. July 30, 1007. The
final count will be made Saturday,
August 10, 1907. Winners on the
outside Islands will be notified by
wireless.

WHO MAY ENTER

This contest is open to reputable
voung women born in the Hawaiian
Islands, excepting anyone in the
immediate family of any person in
the regular employ of the Bulletin
Publishing Co., Ltd.

Old and New Subscribers will re-

ceive the same number of votes in
leturn for money paid in for renew
als or for new subscriptions.

SUBSCRIPTION

COUPONS GOOD FOR ONE MONTH

Subscription coupons will be good
for one month after the date of is-

sue; if coupons are turned in after
the date of expiration appearing on
the face of the coupon the votes will
i.ot be counted.

THE FINAL qOUNT

The final count will be made by
three judges, selected from among
those having no interest in the
Evening Bulletin and no active in-

terest in any one of the candidates.
The result of the voting will be an-
nounced by the judges and the SIX
CANDIDATES having the highest in-

dividual totals will be declared win-
ners in this contest by the judges,
and from their findings there is no
appeal.

Subscription accounts and every-
thing pertaining to this contest will
be open to the inspection of the
judges.

Any candidate withdrawing from
the, contest cannot have her votes
counted for another.

Only one name shall be written
on any ballot, and transfers of votes
from one candidates to another will
pot be allowed.

HILO STILL LEADS!

Bat Daisy Todd has given place to

Kuulci Hapai. The outside Islands
take nearly all the h posi-

tions.

Tliis week's count furnishes a sur-

prise party for those who were con-

vinced that there would be a sort of

a lull after the spurt of the first
rount. This is usually the case. But
this Pacific Coast Tour promises to
break all records from start to finish.

It is a great promotion campaign
lor the Islands, and the people are
helping the young ladies as they
have never before helped those in-

terested in any Honolulu contest.

The record shows that Miss Todd
mid Miss Hapai cast during the last
week nearly as many votes as were
deposited for them in the first ten
days. They are hustlers indeed. But
there are lots of good people follow-

ing them, and it will be no easy task
to keep the lead.

Hester Lemon of Honolulu has
held her own and Watty Holt of Ho-

nolulu has taken the next place,
which last week was held by Hattie
Saffrey, the pride of Honokaa. Lil-

lian Mundon of Kauai held her posi-

tion by adding a few thousand votes
to her list.

The features of the week are found
in the advance of Mary Nailima of

Hilo and Katie Sadler of Hakalau.
This is Miss Nailima's first appear-mic- e

and last week Miss Sadler had
only ten vctes. They now come for-

ward with fifteen thousand each.
Irene Bojd, the attractive daughter
cf Col. Jas. H. Boyd, might also be
put in this class, a3 she has nearly
doubled the votes she had last week.

Alice Greene of the Honolulu Cen-

tral Grammar School has come up

IN

THE RESULT OF THE SECOND COUNT

KUULEI HAPAI, Hilo 05,697
DAISY TODD, Hilo 63,913
HESTER LEMON, Honolulu 32,812
WATTY E. HOLT, Honolulu 27,669
HATTIE L. SAFFREY, Honokaa 25,615
LILLIAN MUNDON, Kapaa, Kauai 16,613
MARY NAILIMA, Hilo 15,535
KATIE SADLER, Hakalau, Hawaii 15,522
IRENE BOYD, Honolulu 12,050
MELIKA PETERSON, Honolulu 11,782

LIZZIE K. VICTOR, Honolulu 11,554
ALICE GREEN, Honolulu 10,352
BERNICE DWIGHT, Honolulu 10,289
JULIA SENNA, Honolulu 10,282
PAULINE EVANS, Honolulu 9,163
EMMA ROSE, Honolulu 8,732
MABEL CHING KAU, Honolulu 7,793
MISS L. ROSEWARNE, Honolulu 5,359
ALEXANDRIA DEFRIES, Honolulu 4,535
CARRIE CREWES, Honolulu 4,425
EMMA J. CLARK 3,965
ROSE ALOIAU, Kauai 2,371
MISS F. M. CHILTON, Honolulu 1,257
L. CALLIE LUCAS, Honolulu 997
LOUISA K. HART, Wailuku, Maui 979
DAISY C0LBURN, Honolulu 880
WILHELMINA WILCOX, Honolulu 845
MRS. F. S. CLINTON 775
LILLIAN KEAMALU, Honolulu 750
MARIA PUNA WILLIAMS, Honolulu 483
ORILLA K. RICE, Honolulu 482
MABEL KINNEY, Honolulu 317

LOTTIE JORDAN, Kauai 308
JESSIE M0SSMAN, Honolulu 100
ADDIE HOSE, Maui 40
EMMA KERR, Honolulu " 27
LORNA IAUKEA, Honolulu 26
ALICE TODD RODANET, Honolulu 20
MARIA PIIKOI 11
HELEN DESHA SIEMSEN, Hilo 10
ALICE BARTHOLOMEW, Molokai 5
BELLA JOHNSON 4
LIBBY HOPKINS, Honolulu 2
ROSE E. CROOK, Makawao, Maui . . . . 5

BERTHA HUNDLEY, Kapaa, Kauai 2
ALICE OPIO 4
LOUISE DE HARNE, Kohala 1

K. MEYER 2

into first company by increasing her
vote moie than nine thousand. She
is now in the list with Melika Peter-

son, Bernice Dwight and Pauline
Evans. Miss Senna has moved up
considerably and Lizzie Victor is well
to the front of the Honolulu contin-
gent.

Emma Hose increased her vote
eight-fol- d this week, and it is antici-
pated she will be heard fiom later.
Miss Pose is the sister of Anna Rose,
who represented Honolulu at Topeka,
Kamas. The Rose family has a right
to claim a place as pioneer promo-
ters. Mabel Ching Kau has also
com: up in the list and will be a real
factor in the contest. Miss Kau is
Hawaiian born of Chinese parentage
and a bright young woman.

Alexandria Defiies has added to
her votes of last week and may be
looked upon as a popular factor in
the race. Among those lower in the
list who arc likely to come out more
prominently is L. Callie Lucas. Her
friends believe she would be an ideal
Honolulu girl and a canvass in her
behalf seems to be going on.

There are so many pretty attractive
and representative young women in
the list as it appears today that it is
hardly possible to mention each.
There is lots of time, however, and
the Bulletin will see to it that its
readers are made as well acquainted
with the contestants as possible.

Maui appears to be holding back
lut the Maui men and women say:
"Wait a bit. We'll be represented."
Theie's no telling what they have up
their sleeve. Alice Bartholomew,
who was an Island Princess for Molo-

kai in the Floial Parade, has Some
votes this week and may reach the

later.

Outside islands

SCHEDULE
Of Vote Credits

In every copy of the paper there
will be printed a coupon which being

properly filled out with the name of

the party for whom it is desired to

vote and deposited with the EVEN-

ING BULLETIN Within 3 Weeks

After the Day of Issue, will be cred-

ited as ONE VOTE. Subscription

vote credits will be allowed as

EVENING BULLETIN

'Votes.
Daily, 1 year $8.00 3500
Daily, 6 months 4.00 1500
Daily, 3 months 2 00 750
Daily, 1 month 75 250

EVENING BULLETIN

Votes.
WeeMy, 1 year $1.00 425
Weekly, 6 months 50 200

This Contest offers the largest
number of opportunities of any

ever held in Hawaii. There

are Six First Prizes instead of

one as in previous events. The

winners will not only prove

their popularity In their native

land but they will bs more

greatly honored by representing

Uawaii in the United States.
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